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LETTER FROM WASHINGTON.

From our Regular Correnpeodrnt.

WASHINGTON, I>. C., Muy 9, 1881.
In the two or three previous ditlicul-

ties of the Republican party, the tight
has been of a few against many. Re-

publicans were almost solid against
President .lohnson. The bulk of the

party stood by Grant when men like

Sumner and Nhurz attacked him. In

the Hayes matter the administration

received little support from the party

leaders. Men like Blaine nnd Conkling
in the Kaat, I.ogan and others in the
West, uuited in a general contempt for

the position and methods of the admin-

istration. All is changed now. How-

ever the question ofconfirming Robert-

son may be decided there is no assur-
ance of final victory for what may be

called the Blaine faction or for the

Conkling faction. About all that is cer-
tain is, that the contest will be long,
bitter and destructive. The ablest men

of the party?those which have a follow-

ing which cannot be coaxed or bribed
away from thern?are opposing each
other. 1 believed after the course Mr.
Hayes took that Senator Conkling
would never support a man not of his

own friends for the Presidency. He

would not have supported Hayes for re-

election or Blaine if Blaine had been
nominated, or Garfield if he had known

I'-laine was to lie Secretary of State. He

did support Garfield, however, and did
as much to elect him as any man did.

He is now learning a lesson he began to

learn under Hayes. So with Blaine.

He and Conkling, if they live, will be

the leading Republican politicians in
1884 as they were in I*7o and 1880, and

each of them for fear of what may take
place after the 4th of March, 1885, will
have a Republican candidate he can te-

ly on or he will have none. The quar-
rel is no ordinary one.

The course taken by President Gar-
field in withdrawing the names of tk>nk
ling's friends is,variously commented
on. I find very few persons who fully
sustain him in resorting to that method
of warfare. He has weakened himself

?lowered himself in the estimation of
the best class of Republicans as well as

Democrats. It is fully admitted that

Conkling's ways are enough to provoke
a saint, but it is agreed that what a par-
tisan or a member of the Senate might
do without complaint, is hardly befit-

ting the President of a great country.
It ia believed now that enough Item-

ocratio and Republican Senators will

vote with the President to confirm all
his nominations except that of Wm. K.
Chandler. 'Sen. Brady's paper, the

National Republican, is extremly bitter
in its treatment of the President. It
says editorially this morning, in relation

to the money squeezed out of the
" Star " route contractors for the Repub-
lican campaign fund, that " what Gen'l

Brady shrunk from doing, Gen. Garfield

pushed him on to do." The Republi-
cans admit now that Garfield's letter on

this subject was a very grave mistake.
If it had been made public prior to his
election, it would have defeated him.

The colored Republicans of North
Carolina are making ready to follow the
example of their brothers of Maryland
in demanding some fair share of the
government patronage. They will hold

a State convention at Raleigh on the

17th of this month to consider this
subject. It is a matter which it is un-
derstood is also agitating the minds of
the colored voters in Virginia and other

States besides Maryland and North Car-

olina. Southern Republicans now here

fear that this dissatisfaction among the

colored people will eventually have the

effect to weaken the Republican party.
Without the aid of the colored vote the

Republican party would be no more
than a sectional organisation, and not
very much of a one at that. Consider-
ing the natural shrewdness that pertains
to the colored race, it seems marvelous

that contributing so large a per cent, of
the capital of the Republican party

they have been content with such an
infinitesimal proportion of the profits.

Dos,

GENERAL. NEWS.

General < 'rd has a son who, at the ago
of twenty years, find* himself, through
the instrumentality of his brother in-
law, General Trevino, a colonel in the
Mexican artny.

"Hank Monk," who drove Horace
Greeley on the memorable stage ride
"ucross the continent," is now regularly
driving on the stage line between t 'arson
and I.like Tuhoe, in Nevada.

A company was formed at Chicago on
Thursday, with a capital of $500,000,
to start a line of "Herdic vehicles" on

the principal thorough fares of the city.
Three hundred of these vehicles will be
put on at first.

Miss Bettie Greene,of Forsythe coun-
ty, (ia., wears two silk dresses made by
herself, she having raised the worms,
spuu the silk, and colored und woven it
with her own hands.

Mile. Bernhardt, with her French
company and Mr. Henry .larrett, of
London, who managed her personal af-
fairs in her American tour, sailed from
Now York on the 4th instant, by the
French steamship Amerique lor Havre.

When Abraham Lincoln was assassin-
ated tjueen Victoria wrote a four-page
letter to Mrs. Lincoln. It was the un-

restrained outpouring of sympathy from
a full heart. It has never been pub-
lished, as the Lincoln (utility regard it
a violation of propriety to do so.

The great temperance revival that has
been in progress in Clayton, N. .1., for
several months culminated on Inst Fri-
day evening in the purchase and de-
struction by the temperance people of
all the liquor the proprietor of the only
hotel had on hand when he was refused
a license by tlie recent court.

Rev. Mr. Vandeburg, of Springfield,
111., has a bad-tempered wife, liecotu
nig enraged at him, she cut his Sunday
coat, vest und shirt into shreds, and
then trieil to further use the knife on

his body. He concluded that forbear-
ance would no longer bo a virtue, and
had her arrested.

An order has been prepared by the
War Department by which Gen. Scho-
field is placed on waiting orders until
further orders of the President, with
full pay. The territory formerly em
braced in the Division of the Gulf is
restored to the Division of the Missouri,
which will remain under the command
of Lieut.-Gen. Sheridan. The Divisions
of the Atlantic and Pacific remain un-
changed, under command respectively
of Gen. Hancock and Gen. McDowell.

Selina Ditzell, a Chicago domestic ser-

vant, being threatened with arrest on a
charge of stealing $7 from her mistress,
declared herself guilty. She was there-
upon forgiven and retained in employ-
ment. '1 hat night she took poison, and
just before her death solemnly protested
that she was innocent, having made n
false confession to save herself from im-
prisonment.

They tell the story in Newburyport
about a man who called U|>on a respect-
able widow of his acquaintance and
said: "Madam, I'm looking for a wife.
I don't think you'll hardly do, but I
didn't know but you might think of
sotneliody that would.' The bewildered
man lias forgotten what tho widow said,
but has the impression that a tornado
struch the town about that time.

In the inquest on the body of two of
the victims of the recent ferry scow dis-
aster at l'.lgin, 111., the coroner's jury
has rendered a verdict censuring the
mayor of the city, the alderman who is
chairman of the committee on streets,
having special charge of the boat, and
the boatmen, for negligence in provid-
ing such a boat and recklessness in its
management.

Walter Bullock, a lawyer and old citi-
zen of HI Paso, Illinois, was shot dead
in that city one day last week, by P.
Ransom, who ha<l been "badly defeated
in the recent election for Mayor." Ft
appears that Bullock was talking to a

friend on the street and made some
reference to the election, which Ran-
som, who was passing at the time, over-
heard. Bullock refusing to retract the
remark at Ransom's bidding, the latter
drew a pistol and shot the former dead.
The murderer was arrested and follow-
ed the jail by an infuriated crowd, who
threatened to lynch him.

The census office has just issued a pre-
liminary exhibit of statistics of the
daily press of the I'nited States during
the census year, from which the follow-
ing figures are obtained ; Tho total
number of daily journals in the country
during the census year is placed at %2,
which includes 80 dailies which were
suspended and 114 which were estab-
lished in the course of that year. The
aggregate daily circulation is placed at
3,581,187 and the aggregate annual cir-
culation at 1,127,337,355. With an ag-
gregate daily circulation of 3,581,187 at
an average price of $7.33 it appears
that the |>eoplo of the United States
pay out annually $20,250,100 for their
daily papers. New York State takes
the lead in publishing the largest num
ber of dailies, 115, and Pennsylvania
next, with 98.

\u2666

The Grant Organ Gives Grant I p.

Frm Ihe fit, Uwfcl Ototw-DNMcrat*
The Grant movement ia dear! and

buried beyond either the hope or the
desire for resurrection. If there ever
was any intention to put Grant forward
again, its fulfillment was rendered im-
possible by Grant's own conduct in
withdrawing from the great body of the
people, among whom his strength lay,
and seeking fellowship and favefrs
among the wealthy few of New York.
As a citizen of Illinois, spending the
long summer evening of his life at his
old home, Grant was a possible candi-
date ; as a pensioner upon the bounty
of a few millionaires, the suggestion of
his candidacy would be a suggestion of
lunacy on the part of him who made it.

e ??. -\u25a0 -

A Losing Joke.

A prominent phvsician of Pittsburgh
?aid jokingly to a lady patient who wm
complaining of her continued illhealth,
and of hia inability to cure her, "try
Hop Bitters I" The lady took it in
earnest and used the Bitten, from
which she obtained permanent health.
She now laughs at the doctor for bia
joke, but he is not so well pleased with
it, as it coat him a good patient.?Uar-
rioburg Patriot.

STATE NEWS.

In a number of nountiea in the Htuto
hay in aelling at S2B per ton.

Diphtheria of a fatal typo ia again
raging in JacitHon, Tioga county.

It ha* been estimated that the lossea
by the Shitmokin fire amounted to $lO,-
000.

The new St. Luke'a liOMpital at I'.olh-
leheni ia rapidly approaching comple-
tion.

David Nhott, of Lebanon, who was
imprisoned for drunkenness in the
county jail, wo# released on lust Friday
long enough to attend bia wifo'a funeral.

Martin Snyder, of Union county, in
the act of ahooting a rat, perched on a
feed box in bin stable, missed the re-
dent and killed a cow, the bullet passing
through the bovine'* eye.

Burglars effected an entrance info the
oflico of Isaac It. Roaaenberger A Bro.,
coal dealers, at Colmar, a short distance
from Norristown, on last Thursday
evening. They exploded the safe and
took $8(10 in bonds and S3OO in cash.

Clarendon, the new oil town, biu had
a setback during the last two weeks.
The reasons for this ore various, some
of which have been tho high price of
oil lands and town lots, the low price
of oil und the failure of a few wells.

A rich vein of copper ore has been
found in l'rice township, Monroe
county. Tho vein is about twelve feet
in width and explorations have shown
that it is quite deep. Tho oie has been
assayed and is pronounced to bo of ex-
cellent quality.

While crossing the railroad bridge at
< 'oatesvillo on last Friday afternoon an
unknown man was struck and instantly
killed by the l'acific express east. He
had stepped from one track to the other
to avoid a freight train when the ex-
press caught him.

?lames Mendenball, of New Garden,
Chester county, has a ewe which eats
all its lamb*. She ate one of her own
offspring the other day shortly after
giving it birth. Seventeen lambs in all
have been consumed by this cannibal
istic ewe.

Mrs. Hickel, of Reading, early in the
spring found a single stem of clover
alongside of a grape vine. She planted
the sprig in a flower pot nnd the single
stem has grown to enormous sixe. with
about a hundred stems, each of which
has from three to seven leaves, the ma
jority being four and five leaved.

At Sunbury last week the grand jury
found a true bill against the young boy,
George Hoover, for the murder of his
? ister Lottie. <in motion of A.N. Rrice,
Ksq., one of the counsel for the defend-
ant, the trial of the case was postponed
until the next term of court.

Frank S. Bond has been appealed to,
as President of the Reading Railroad
Company, in regard to making an ar-
rangement for tho use of the < atawiasa
road, operated by the Reading a# a part
of Mr. Goul'l s eaitern connection for
hi* Wabash system. Mr. Bond ha*
been in New York on that businea*.

| i'ne of Northumberland county'*
soldier* in the war of 1812, Colonel .1.
I*. Young, died in I-ouisville, Ky., the

i other day, aged 'J 1 year*. Ho served in

the army a* a lieutenant of cavalry and
took part in a number of engagement*.
Ho left Pennsylvania many year* ago.

A new barn wa being raised on the
farm of William Decker, near Reading,
the other day, when a storm of wind
arose and blew down almost the entire
structure. Morris Yeakly, who wa* on
the second floor, had his arms and
shoulder* badly bruised by the fall. A
number of others were on tho second
floor of the building who made narrow
escapes with their lives.

'I he Mt. Pleasant Timrt tells of a two
and a half hours' courtship that ended
in marriage. The maiden's name was

Burwell and now her name is Mnharg.
the man in the case Wing Farmer Wil-
liam Maharg, of Hmithton. Mr. Ma
harg went to Mt. Pleasant to find a
housekeeper. He was directed to Miss
Burwell and fell in love with her at
first sight.

The yearly meeting of the Society of
Friends, of Pennsylvania, New Jersey
and Delaware and the eastern shore of
Maryland, began its sessions on Satur
day last in Philadelphia, with the meet
ing of ministers and elder*. The gene-
ral meeting was held on Monday at the
meeting house, Race, above Fifteenth
street. (n Sunday public gatherings
for divino worship were held at all the
meeting house*, both morning and
evening.

IMsaslron* Fire at Honlrdale,

Between twelve and one o'clock on
Thursday morning a tire broke out in
Charles McCaulley 's hardware establish
ment, lloutxdale, and rapidly commu-
nicated with other buildings, threaten-
ing at one time to destroy almost the
entire town. By dint of the most
strenuous exertions upon the {,ari
of the citizens, the hre was extin-
guished Iftcr the following buildings
had been destroyed : The postofllee,
McCaulley's hard ware store, Sharbaugh's
drug store, Moore's butcher shop, Ash
ton s confectionery, Lindsay's jewelery
establishment, Mrs. Jennie Smith,s mil-
linery store, and the law office of W. A.
Chase. Fries hardware establishment
was for a time in great danger, but it
was haved by the active and unremit-
ting exertions of the citizens. Yan
Dusen's large and handsome new build
ing on the opposite side of street was
saved with much difficulty. It was
badly scorched and the windows were
all broken. The St. Cloud Hotel, on
the opposite corner, was also pretty ef-
fectually scorched. The origin of the
fire Is not known, but the first alarm
arose from a terrific explosion in the
hardware store of G'. W. McCaulley.
The flame* then spread with great ra-
pidity and the occupants of the various
buildings escaped through the second
story windows io their night clothes.
The lo**e are about as follows, vit:
Chas. McCaulley. SIO,OOO, insurance,
$6,000; W. J. Hharbaugb. $3,000, in-
surance, $1,200; J. 8. Moore, $2,500,
insurance, $1,200; Mrs. Jennie Hmith,
SI,OOO, no insurance; A. B. Ashtoo,
$3,000, insured ; W. A. Chase, SBOO, in-
surance, $500; C. A. Lindsay, $2,000, no
insurance.

Vines is now a morning star and will
be for the reatof the year. Itwill at-
tain iu greatest brilliaaoy Jfine 2th.

IHtS'T HEAD Tilts.

THE CHEAT BEE HIVE
One Price Stores.

We will (jive,for the infor-
mation of our many customers

and the public in general, a

condensed Price List of several

articles out of each department,
which we willnot yuarantee to

furnish for lonyer than orv

week :

DRESS GOODS DEPARTMKNT.

Block half wool Delaine, 120.
Black Alpaca, 16c.
liluck Alpaca, extra Rood, 20c.
Itlack Alpaca, very fine, 30c.
lllack half wool Cashmere, yard wide,

30c.
lllack >dl wool (.'athmere, 42 inches

wide, 50c.
Dußctgcs, colored, Bc.
Delaine*, half wool, color., 12c.
Crepe Cloth, black and colored, 17c.
Moiiiin Cloth, cotton, 10c.
Momie Cloth, wool, 17c.
Fancy Plaid Good*, all price*.
lb-Beiges, all wool, yard wide, 4<>e.
(,'huddu Cloth, all wool, 40 inches wide,

80c.

SILK DEPARTMENT.

I'lain colored and black, .Vic.
lire**Milk*,colored and block, 70c.
(iuinet black Silk*, $1.12), to $2.00.
Summer Silk*, 60c.
Summer Silks, extra Rood, 66c.

?

IK>.M EKTK' DKI'AHTMKNT.

I'a. ific Cambria, yard wide, 10c.
Lawn*, good quality, 7c.
Madro* Ginghams, 13c.

\ Apron Gingham*, Lancashire, HJc
Columbia Cheviot, light weight, He.
Furniture Cretonnes, 11c.

LINEN DEPARTMENT.

Linen Darnatk, 2>*c.
Linen l>ama*k, gray, 26c.
Turkey ltel Table Covering, Vic.
Towels, from 6c. to 76c.
Napkin*, from Vic. j-er dor..

CARPET DEPARTMENT.

Ingrain, cotton mixed, 26c.
Ingrain, extra heavy, Vic.
ingrain, haif wool, 47c.
Ingrain, all wool, <iOc\

Ingrain, extra super, hOr.

FANCY (JOODS DEPARTMENT.

Children's Lace Cap*, 36c.
Children's Lace Caps, extra fine, 60r.
India Mull Tie., Kic.
I>r. Warner's Cross Boned Hip Corset,

sole agency, only 00c.
Dr. Warner's Adjustable Flexible Hip

Corset, for $1.26.
Ladies' Gauze Vest*, 26c.
Children * Gauze Vetis, 12jc.

MUSLIN UNDERWEAR DE-
PARTMENT.

Chemi*es, Ijice trimming. 60c.
Chemises, Kmb'y trimming, 76c.
Chemie, Kmb'y trimming, extra fine,

$1 00. Drawer* to match.
Night (towns, plain, 76e.
Night Gown*, Kmb'y trimming, SI.OO.
Skirls, good Muslin, fiOc.
Skirts, tucked and ruffled, 76c.

N( ITION I)EPA RTMENT.

Lace-lop Glove* for 2-' c.
Lile Thread Glove*, only 10c.
Silk Lace Mitts, 60c.
Fan*, new style, from lc.
Fringe* and Gimp*, all prices.
All new pattern* in Lace*.

GENTS' FURNISHING DEPART-
MENT.

Straw Hat* from 4c. up.
Summer Undershirts, from 16c. up.
Calico Shirts, with collars, ready for use,

from 26c. up.
The best unlaundried white Shirt in

America for SI.OO. Call for the Owl
Shirt.

The Bee Hive Overall, "our own make,"
the best fitting overall in the world, made
out of the beet material and every pair
warranted not to rip, SI.OO.

White Shirt# as low a* 40c.

We still make our jtopular

sls suit to order. They are

all wool, and would be cheap
at $20.00.

Please call early, so as to

be sure to procure some of the

above bargains.

Respectfully your*,

Bauland & Newman,
Originator* of lha Ona Price System,

BELLEFONTE, PA,

Philadelphia Market*.
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Mar.n ,J f Mufhant,.....w.., 7ft
Ilfftrktill. J -hft

.... I nrtiitur. 14 7 7;,
hraham ft How H- U ai*d *l**<? 14 77%
"lugrf Ma/hint- Co. fiinc niarhn*a. 14 7 7*.
H iiklnana Win II sampir hatit I t 1 > 7f.
Wikwn. M 7uteftftOo Hiiiwtrt....

... )it ju
\ aUrtltnn ft (V* Nrrrkiata... 4 f*t 7;,
Hrr. f* A ft Nifc ?ftfUM IS ii 9ftUlllrr.Jr.A C .|V"AI4U>4 Isl r. 14 7 7;.
**a*rr,II C T'damwift. 14 7 V-.
Hi'haul. F (* walav 14 7 7;,
Ixnlrry. II J 14 77 .Kirk. M A Inip£i* 14 7 7^
i' 'f A 8 I. fv \u25ba U t, J ah.-d-a

\u25a0 .uggi-nhd irnrr, I ...... H' rrhaiit |<i
hrrhlrr lEn Jirmr. II If. 7'.
4 mr, A J T *la"otmifi .14 77
AktMKlfYft On drain. AfT In .ft< 11 is 7ft
1'r *-d J.. I |' Dri-sgta! ; J,.

? #rdn ft liandia ....... ton#w j 14 7 7ft
Hrvvwn. (train and rani ... ]] \s
Orkkr, I* H ft M 1 pi 7%
Hid k*. If K Ilard<rar 9 2ft 7ft
Blackford,(Uo
PiwrijMaril,KM Metrhant.. 14 77ft
Haw. U>ui |ir* ... | j Jft, ?,

iWdtrf. PrnJlMll'l .M.ilMllllat lu-, 7;,
Brown, Rdli ard . JMBfiflm ] | |ft
Fpilur, II I It tlUr 14 7 7f,

BLANCHA RI.
ktinea. J I ?,.l|mhant.a.? w .., |3 | 7ft
(?iifrf.Wm ftCtv Mrrrhanta .... li 10 7*.
ll<M*tcr. II W Merrhant ... jj I<. 7;,

BOALsW BUBO.
Jark. (i. R ...?.)lrdhftnt 14 7 7ft j
R*4)t. ffcoi f M*r Eat t 14
Meter, f If ..............Mar< hanl. 14 7 7*.
IhnfM. J K mkrf hant. 14 7 7ft
,tdart, J. F... m..?..l>nig|lt| 14 7 ?ft

CIXTEE* HALL.
!Hn|r.C... M. M..Mdfhnl 14 7 7ft j
Ia|finc#f. J. 0~-.......11ardw%ra 14 7 7ft
Marrow. J D~~?.........DrngfttaU. 14 7 ?ft '
U..If. William llrrrhwnt...12 12 25 j

CBBTRK HILL.
K*rlin. A F ..?Merchant 14 7 7'*
Win.hw. Mkhar) .?Merc hantl4 7 7ft |

COBCM.
(Irenlncer A Merrbant ?? 14 7 7ft
(lepbaft A Moaaar.?Groin and ooal 11 Ift 7ft '
||Sfr.O. W.Ot iHaHUero. U Ift 7ft

FOWLRB.
Fo|er, J. T?.^???Merrbonl l4 7 7ft

IIALFMOOK.
Orer.W I. Ifot ...Hwrhi)t.., HH.MM 1.7 10 7ft !
ftrlihn, JII ..Msnhsnt It 77

now a an. J,
Isteth, IWnsr.l - M->trh.nt In #1 7A JM'wr*. VI A. Drufgirt 14 7 7ft
Onrtk, Rddafi IfWTfb>ll 14 7 7ft
Weber, It AOn Men hant. ?... 1 i lc 7ft
Rl>h. w M#rrhaaL.14 7 7A
Antee. J H.................. Merchant 14 7 7ft
Lnoaa A Bma ...Merchant.... 14 7 7ft ,

BOUFKRVILLR.
Iloater, L. M ACo Men hant 14 7 7ft t

HI;IU.KKMU'IKJ.
Ofjodtart K. 11.. M wham n 10 7 ,

, Brown, llftry,MMomllrr.Ual |;j i< 7#
4 I/LJ As.

]rln,onliL Mwhaut ... 14 777llwurr, J. r M Merchant 14 776
l'araut, John Oro*er \u25a0.... 14 77 .

IKMOHT.
Thorny,n. J. I. 4 Co...M*rrhar.t. 11 l'i 7f*
Taylor, I) F 14 776

MKI'RJI HALL.
j Ha*, D. 4 Hon o,*.HMrrliti)( 13 10 76

LOVKVILI.It.
Itho<l<n 4 Miiutli Manhaul*,. ... 14 7 7.#

MAIMHOXRtR/j.
k+f. Awlfw M#-r ham j; JO 7.6

hliaff*r,J.K hunt 14 777

MATTKKNVII.I.I.
Matter r*. J. II Mfflufil 14 77#

KIXJIIOIO 1
Mrluy 4 1.1fib.,,,, 11 16 76
lliMf-r, John Merchant II 7 71* ?

MM ( II 4 Bio ...MI n Ittotfl. ....... 1'? 176
Mil**,MH. 4 Horn M-r< haul* 14 17%
F'-yhe# K'f 4 f>* A Mrrr ha lit* 14 776

A 1 Manhaiit 14 7 7.'#
M'W,AC.4(Vt ) u .

'limited, ...Men hard* 14 1 71*

Rutnerviila, J L Merchant 14 776
Ml 1.1.11 K1 M.

Tomlinai.ri. If || Merchant II 7 76
ttimliglh.Jicoli.. I'rufjjj*! 14 77.
Miiiwr 4 Hnllh Hardware\u25a0]'.'.!!!!!!". 13 In 7*hj'lfdanger, Jer Mr ham. 13 I'J 76

T " M r# haiit 14 77 '*
Campbell. K. < ... M*r haiit 14 77.¥?">l+, Jl> Merchant. )4 7 7*,
Hoodl, J H

... M? fbant 13 Ml 7 ?
JfITTAKY IIALL.

I**"* .Merchant 14 7 7',
FKXW IIALL.

rUbef, J IS Merchant 12 u &

RLEAMAKT OAF.
h k-riNli,llrtry .Merchant 14 776

it Wbiak) Dial*!)#? 1 ; 26 7"
I'll 111 I'M*L* HO.

VIMMI,! A 800 Min Mali 11 10 fftM'Klhtte), K M 14 77 #

Mattern, K O
4 lluffiuKViii. M' i< haute . JJ 1.7 ,

<*arxe, J A * r. f** tinner 14 7Tetatia, A li
.. Jeweler. 14 77,

Kftfk W, B. 4 J. w.M 14 fi

Kleital.f Hardware 14 :76Joa**, MullA CV Furniture i . 1.
Fwitier I. 4 K It *kan'J *ut ) 14 776
'r*y, W | 4 (a Mr har.U.. 14 7 *

Ofiy.folfAOb Mer hanu in 7?,
Harts. R A A Mon Jeweler 14 7 ?

Ftraua, Lelintan 4 Cu. M r hanU 1 3-t 7:,
lleri infer, C H 'Miner J lo 7.',
llerr*, ll ... M'reliant 12 1;.

>§?>*. t J 0 ? 4 7- ,
Hawortb, John. ......... tr*r*rand **#!# r 14 7 7',
Kytnan. L A On-ref and oonfec r 14 77 .
"\u25a0"i 4 NbUi furniture , M. 54 7 -r.
Vuttall J4 00 Met- haritfl . ... )) It74K> r. Bull 1 Mflfcm ] ;
Lyott 4 C" Merchan f s ]<?
fjeck 4 Millar Merrhant*

.- 14 776
K# htmtlxt* er J N ]Uta at#l ah 14 77,
J -r.e*, A!fr*<l . ........Ilaxdaa,-. 1, ]
Mull, li V ... Ururiritt h 7 76Hoflet, ll.ram Billiard tai/le
Hale, J M 4Co Hardware... J] j- ?
tI Umm B IM I ti a M 47.
lloffer, ||irain ...... . T<tia/c <r i*t ]| 7 yt

riKK (#i r.N,

B-ak, 0. K. Merchant 14 776 ?

riVK fcKOVB MILI>.
Ooyder, M I Merchant ;4 776
rtami-le. J Merchant p. jr.
% tuith. J R., Jr.. ..Irruftrtat 14 77.

FORT MATILDA.
Boate, A W Merchant 14 77 ,
Mtl*. F h 4 01- MM.,M*rtkuiU. 14 7 76

POTTKR4 M 1 LL h .

Th'mja n 4 Ffnith. ...MatbwU .- 14 7 75
Strong, fSarouel Mere Rant 14 7 76

RKRKRMM H<i.
FITB'U AF) MERCHANT* ~,, 14 776
Bfturifart, J R Mrrrkmt. J4 7 76

RO' K AFRIVua.
Kamj.le, J. C Merchant 14 7 76Moor* 4 Hacnil Merchant*.. 11 16 76

R^tLAXD.
' iulint 4 M.rrhant* 11 ) 7'.

KAXDY KI!KJK.
Ja*ka> n. V I Merchant l'i iJS
Miller, W R Metrhant 1.

.. 13 1. .
AXOW FH'K.

Itak.t* R A'-- Merchant* jj 1.26
K cinrrllle i>'ler 4On Me** hanta ]<* R 76
Mtiiuun*.Ilefl^rt.. (ircKec 14 7 7^

tFRIJCO Mll.l>.

Ixnf. J f ? *ai at.] frraln 14 7 76
(Ireti'AiU, 1 J ...Metrhant li 1-176Kmntrlne, L C

........ < #al nnd frrain 1 : |i# 76
I'm 1 art A | MiVOhMAI J 4 77 6
Vk htu&er A (,4> -Merchant*. j: 10 76

fTAT R COLLR'fR.
Stewart, J W... M*rcharxt 14 7 76Metnta,J H Merchant 14 776

TL'AFRTVILLE.
F. M Merchant. )f 7 76Mw*, lurid. M**.Merr ha tit. 14 776

UXIORTILLE.
Clrte.t.A J. 4 Y*R
Ixatbere, B. f A JAofi .M frhat>t*..

M li 1,7.
I'm nOxi'efatite 1

Amn <WlU4>l i<" C.

WALKKR.

Yearirk 4 S-m Merrhant* 14 7 ?*,

Millet, h. fc Mr r< hant ] 4 775
WOODW AKIi,

Rl'f, X W I'tatillef 26 i'. 7,6
M <>if A Helena an Merchant* ).i j(( 77,

WOLF> FTCrRK.
Km*rick. J. R... .Merchants. 14 774

7.103 V,
f*nid .MerrhonL 14 77.6

Tike note. *llwho .r in Ih. !>i.
I lh.l an nl.ill t.. b<id in tl,.

til., on trtdni. lb. liTtb ~f
M.j. I*>l.t.(in Dm- bi.nr. f 10 a 4 r
"!'" *'!*b*e Jon en mund il v< n think pn-|.^.'
,*-e* I) r LI #K. A( [.r*i.. r

APPLICANTS FOR TAVKRN I.ICKNfR
\u25a0oo reovnii. rx.v twr.

Brr.nn, tEdv.nl Jr _lb-11.1i.n1. ...... f.,
Rnr<r k*rtM>ff, II ..... IW-1). Bit. & *;.

Ilr-mn. I>. 14.11.4. .ni. ... r, binT.Um. M". E? aibfahb _ ........ .s i 7f,
IUmM.I. John. .?_..Pb,li|i,,rt f,
l.l"vd, R..l?ri ...........Piitli(?!>.:rc ....?.. 4
I.nlknM,C. A....?...rbili||.nrt !. AO 7:.I'""®"".Jmnm ...Pbili tlflrellJo.J,ilrj.
Krwrnnr. J..nUiwi_.MillhHtn...._ k hi Pi
Mamt*r. W. R ??....Mllllw4m !, burs
Odwiklrk. t. H C-mitr. 14.11 ~ v,
Mmr, J ?_Cnfr. 11*11 b {,, 7-.Rniil.D H. P..|t.MIIU Ml7b
CtoTM, P. II ..............flolmm v, 7b1 rr.la, John 41 a.a ihM | ;4) 7.,
ll.rrl,<b>ir(T bn \u25a0 Ah, b v, 7^
In.lf.ng, Jin. I ?..Hln< hnrd b b4, 7.\llmc (IfrtlllM,........... pi,.mi,t o.|, b" T'.
bb.nar. II Q- ...Anronnlairg b , 7
Rote. 11Mirj._.??......Ni1t.n 11.11 b ;fcKohlbntn, A. Milaahnrg \ 7-,
Cook, Jvx<b....? tlon-nnl b 7.,
Rlll'r.nwj. Rprtns Mllbb ?. -4> :UtingMon, K. T. F.rgnaon b '

t

PH.r, II P gnow gb?n b l4t
Snook. J W Mlllb.im 5 &
KnnM. R. H. ...__.?...Rl*nrhrd >, !., 7fc
Tnj-lor, Rot?rl Phlll4nl.org 5 jg 7fc

APPLICANTS FOR SAI/ION LICRNSCAndrtni,n, J0hn...._....R.11rf0n1* 5 N, ?k
VM*.H C IWllalonu . b JO 7
Stn'ih.
Pnrkaf, 44. K ..........Phflipl.nrg

....?
r, .m 7b

\u25a0oj-ar. StmiiA Snnn Shf- b A' TfcRronn. Rra .Wilm tnj, % tt 7b
I e wrUfy Ib.l U>*ihtt. |. . n.mv4 1M of nil.ppltmnt. fn Utrrn and aai.n llranarand . rl.rw.l

l>J nnd.ralgnM in (Vntr. oonnlj p to data.
'*-* D F. LI SR. Apprnlaar.

UK. IIOY. M I).
* OWr. In Conrad Hmia. nhot. Fhrtn.Cn.

Omoa. RKLI.KPONTR. PA.
Sf?ial aientton |l>n lo OpmUr. Surgwr andOtmnir IIIMBM

*

Vblj

1866-1881.
Baugh's Fertilizers have stood Field Tests for 25 Years.

BUSHELS. NOT ACRES.

have aoNKT irr miso

BAUGH'S TWENTY-FIVE DOLLAR PHOSPHATE,
*

Price, tfA.OO Per Tea ef 8000 Pmit.

BAUGH'S ECONOMICAL FERTILIZER for POTATOES
4 to ft p., 0f floipfc,,, M

*

Price, 530.00 Per Tea ef 8000 Peeada.

ALL GOODS SOLD ON GUARANTEED ANALYSIS.

/VerHpMrr < irruJnr* Sent Free *tpon apfUiration.
BAUOH & SONS, 20 South Dolawsre Avenue, Philadelphia,

for sale by J, B, LONO, Fiau>gv©n, ft*Agent for Clinton and Centre Qnotm.


